FUMC Newsletter
A Note from Our Pastor—Mike Mayhugh
You are invited to participate
and join us for Lent
What is Lent? Lent is a time to prepare our
hearts for the greatest event in human
history: Easter! The season of Lent is a 40
day period where we observe fasting,
repentance, moderation, self-denial and
develop or improve our spiritual disciplines.
The purpose of Lent is for us to set aside
time for reflection on Jesus Christ—his
suffering and his sacrifice, his life, death,
burial, and resurrection.
The significance of the 40-day period of Lent is based on two episodes of spiritual testing in the
Bible: the 40 years of wilderness wanderings by the Israelites after the exodus from Egypt (Numbers
33:38 and Deuteronomy 1:3) and the Temptation of Jesus after he spent 40 days fasting in the
wilderness (Matthew 4:1-11; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13).
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Ash Wednesday marks the first day, or the start of the season of Lent, which begins 40
days prior to Easter (Technically 46, as Sundays are not included in the count).
On Ash Wednesday, February 17th, at 6:00 p.m., we will have a service where Debbie and I will
distribute ashes by lightly rubbing the sign of the cross with ashes onto your foreheads or on the
back of your hand. This tradition is reflective of the Scripture that tells us that we are marked with
the seal of the Holy Spirit when we accept and identify our lives with Christ. (Ephesians 1: 13-14).
In the Bible, ashes are a symbol of repentance and death. We will be observing Ash Wednesday at
the start of the Lenten season. As we gather, we will seek repentance from sin as well as reflect
on Jesus Christ's sacrificial death to set us free from sin and death.
Ash Wednesday, February 17 — What is Ash Wednesday? (Isaiah 59: 12-20)
1st Sunday of Lent, February 21 — The Problem with Sin (Romans 5: 12-19)
2nd Sunday of Lent, February 28 — The Grand Adventure (Gen. 12: 1-4a, Romans 4: 1,5,9)
3rd Sunday of Lent, March 7 — Becoming A Leader (Exodus 17: 1-7)
4th Sunday of Lent, March 14 — Spiritual Investments (Ephesians 5: 6-21)
5th Sunday of Lent, March 21 — Giving Thanks for God’s Mercy and Hope (Psalm 130: 1-8)
Come and join us and invite a friend,
Pastor Mike

Sharing the Joy of Jesus Christ with Others
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Memorials
at FUMC Henderson
We will be returning to two worship services,
beginning Sunday, February 14th.

February
6 & 13 Men’s Encounter
13
Men’s Ministry Meeting Zoom 8am
14
Love My Church Sunday
Back to Two Worship Services 8:30 & 11
17
Ash Wednesday Service 6pm
18
Men’s Virtual Gatherings 6:30pm
20
Men’s Virtual Gathering 8am
21
1st Sunday of Lent
28
2nd Sunday of Lent

8:30am Common Ground
& 11:00am Traditional
(No Sunday School)
You are welcome to join us as long as you
are healthy, and comfortable in being
in this environment. When we do gather,
we ask that you continue to observe social
distancing guidelines and wear masks.
We will have a nursery for children
ages infant - Pre-K.
The Traditional Service will be livestreamed
at 11am on Facebook & YouTube, for those
who wish to watch from home.
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Delbert Gray
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Nelwyn Bagley

Local Missions

Robert Juarez
Bob & Monica Sanders
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Lonnie Morris
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Join us on February 17th, for our Ash
Wednesday service. We will gather in the
Sanctuary at 6:00pm for a special time of
worship, making our Lenten commitments,
and receiving the imposition of the ashes.

Robert Martin
John Lynn & Kay Nan Duran
Choir

Kathryn Mann
Sally Hosea
David & Jetti Fahle
Law Offices of Russell Brown

I LOVE MY CHURCH TH
SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 14
The next meeting of the FUMC Henderson
Men's Ministry will be on Saturday, February
13th at 8:00 am. The Virtual Gatherings for
the Texas Annual Conference Methodist Men
will be on Thursday, February 18th, at 6:30 pm
and on Saturday, February 20th, at 8:00 am.
All meetings can be accessed at:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88588143147?
pwd=eVlOd0xCcEU3NTdrZ0FITXBTOXkxZz09.

Or, go to zoom.us and use the Meeting ID: 885
8814 3147 and the Passcode: 901178.

Join us on Sunday, February 14th,
as we celebrate
I Love My Church Sunday.
On this Sunday, we will start back
with two worship services.
8:30am Common Ground
11:00am Traditional
(No Sunday school classes at this time.)
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Honorarium
Harold Pool

Honor of Jean Colley
Given by The Colley Family
Given to the Angel Tree
Honor of Denzil & Louise Mobbs
Given by Janie & Ron McPherson
Given to the Great Hall Chairs
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Mary Ann & Troy Craig
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MUSIC NOTES
As we move back to our two Sunday morning service format, there are some positions that need to be filled in
our Praise Team for the Common Ground service.

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
CHICKEN SPAGHETTI LUNCH
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These are:
Acoustic guitar—we can never have too many guitarists…
and alternating would give us the opportunity to offer our
regulars some time off.

CA

Bass guitar—presently we are without a bass guitarist.

Sad to announce that our annual Super Bowl
Sunday Chicken Spaghetti Lunch fundraiser is
cancelled for 2021. Looking forward to
continuing this tradition next year.

Vocalists—we have several excellent vocalists at present,
but, just like the guitar position, having several affords many
the opportunity to participate without fatiguing the ones we have.
Other instruments that might enrich our worship experience…flutes, clarinets, trumpets, etc.

Celebrating the birth of Ruby Ann Davis,
daughter of Weldon & Lily Davis,
little sister of June, and granddaughter
of Mart & Cathy Hooper.

Please continue to keep our school in your
prayers during these difficult times of
CoVid. Our enrollment has remained fairly
stable as many in town need to have a safe
place for their children while they work. We
have been able to work through all CoVid
issues so far, and are grateful for that.
Thank you for all that you do for us.
Cathy

2021 Capital Fund Pledges Update
Pledges: 22
Amount Pledged: $19,040

2. By dropping off a check
to the church office.

(Monday - Thursday 8am-noon & 1-4pm)

Dear First United Methodist Church Friends,

February means hearts and valentines at
the preschool. We love our kids, we love our
staff and we love our church. It is also when
we begin planning for summer. In March we
will open summer enrollment up to children
and grandchildren of members. If you want
notice of early enrollment, contact Cathy.

2021 Budget Pledges Update
Pledges: 75
Amount Pledged: $399,048
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In our Traditional service, we will continue to keep the choir loft vacant until the pandemic begins to wane and
more of us receive vaccinations.

FUMC Preschool

Disbursements: $54,453
Receipts: $67,179

1. By mailing your check to:

Perhaps you know of others who might like to join us. Please direct them my way and I’ll happily contact them
with all the pertinent information.

CELEBRATIONS AND PRAISES

December

Ways to Continue to Give...

Our Praise Team will begin rehearsing on Wednesday evenings from 5:00 to 6:00 pm in the Great Hall
beginning January 27th. Lisa Mayhugh (Mike’s wife), who pastors Pirtle UMC, will be our artistic director.
Contemporary Christian music is one of her many expertises. She will be coaching the Team!

Grace to you all……….Jack

Financial News

On behalf of the HISD counseling staff, I want
to thank you for your participation in our annual
Angel Tree program. Each year our list of
families in need seems to grow, and every year
we counselors wonder if we will be able to meet
the ever-growing need. But through the grace of
God, and sponsors such as yourselves who are
willing to give from the heart, we have once
again been able to make sure each child in the
district on our lists had something under the
tree Christmas morning. Please know, especially
this year with COVID-19, that you have been a
blessing to so many; the counselors, the
community, the families, and most importantly,
the children.
God bless you and yours in the new year!
Kelly Brown, Counselor
William E. Wylie Elementary

3. By Online, click Give
on our website.
fumchenderson.org

4. By automatic draft.

(Forms available in the church office.)

5. By Text.

(Send a text message to 73256,
with the message of FUMCHenderson
followed by the gift amount.)

Fund A Chair
The chair fund is growing, and we
are over two thirds of the way there.
We still need to meet our goal of 300 chairs.
(A $50 contribution will purchase one chair).
Thank you to the generosity of those who
have given funds so far.

FUMC Children
Be sure to check
out our Children’s
Sunday School and
SPARK videos each
week on our
Facebook page, and
YouTube channel.

(1st-3rd)

Join Ms. Debbie for Sunday School
each week on Facebook.

Coming Up!

Summer camp at Lakeview
Registration is
now open for
summer 2019

As many of you have heard, our very own Addi Graham was recently
diagnosed with Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia. Though this news is
tough, many have contacted me asking how you can help this family! There
are several people in the community that have set things up already, and I
have decided to share a few of them below!

Are you a student or a
parent that wants to
receive text updates from
the youth group? Join one
of our Remind Groups!

Visit www.lakeviewmcc.org to register campers
entering 3rd grade through graduating seniors.
We will attend session 3, June 28-July 2.
The cost is $440 for each FUMC camper.
The church will pay the last $100 for FUMC participants.
We will need 1 adult counselor per 5 campers,
and that is gender specific. Please see Debbie Tipps
or Josh Wardle if you have any questions.

PARENTS
Text “@ythparent1”
to 81010 to join!
MIDDLE SCHOOL
STUDENTS
Text “@fumchen”
to 81010 to join!

Reading Around the World
with Ms.Debbie...
Please join us on
the FUMC Facebook page each
Wednesday as we read around
the world with Ms. Debbie.
We visit exciting places like
Thailand, Scotland & Kenya
without even leaving my office!
Please invite a friend…
the more the merrier!

What are WE doing as a Church?
A few people have come to me with several great fundraiser ideas, and we
are planning to execute many of these ideas over the next several months,
instead of doing them all right now. However, there is something we are
doing right now! Every weekend for the next several months, Addi will be
traveling to Dallas for cancer treatments. We want to provide 3 care
packages every weekend! One for each of the kids!

What you do:
- Put together three care packages, each one labeled to go to Addi, Anna
Kate, and Braxton. (You can include ones for Matt and Mallory as well!)
- You can include non-perishable snacks, books, coloring books, notes,
puzzle books, little games, tinkers, or whatever! Anything to bring joy and
smiles to these kids!
(NOTE: They are wanting to limit the amount of sugar Addi has.
Also, she apparently is not a fan of peanut butter...)

(4th & 5th)
Questions?
Contact our Children’s
Director, Debbie Tipps
903-657-6588

dtipps@fumchenderson.org

We are hoping to bring Spark back to FUMC in August
2021. Until then, please join Ms. Debbie on Facebook.

Be on the look out
for information
regarding starting
Sunday School back up!

- Bring the care packages to the church! We will keep them and give them a
care package once a week!
Let’s bless this family! Let Josh know if you have any questions!!!

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS
Text “@hsfumchend”
to 81010 to join!
- - - - - - - -

Wednesdays
6:00-7:30pm
Youth Group:
Games
Bible Study
Worship
Prayer

Questions?
Contact our Youth
Director, Josh Wardle
903-657-6588 (ext. 244)

jwardle@fumchenderson.org

